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Republican State Ticket.

For Amlltor General,

K. n. IIAUDENBERUH,
of Wayne County.

Vor Cnnffreisineu-at-ljirK-

KOBKHT H. FOEDEHEIt,
of Philadelphia.

UALUSHA A. GROW,
of HiiBiiehaniia County.

For Delegates-at-targ-

M. H. QUAY,
WILT-JE- a. stone,

FRANK REEDEIt,
WILLIAM CONNELIj,

'(. V. GREENE,
JOHN LEISENRING,

CHARLES A. PORTER,
JAMES ELVERSON.
For Klectnr-at-J.arff-

CLARENCE WOLF,
FRANK H. BUHL,

A. B. ROBERTS,
DIl. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.
For Representative,

WILLIAM ANGLE,
of MUftrd.

For Jury Commisnloner,

W. T. STltUBLE,
of Milford.

Kansas has experienced a few cy
clones, but they were not of sufficient
severity to offset the prosperity now
raging in that State.

Middle-o- f the-roa- d Populism pos
sesses the courage of its convictions
But the other variety possesses the
faculty for political dickering.

When the Kansas City convention
denounces trusts the Tammany dele
gations will ask for a special disien
nation in favor of its ice combine.

Republicans are willing that the
United States Government should
contribute to the upbuilding of an
American merchant marine, so that
the whips employed in doing
our import and export car
rying may tie built by Ameri
cans in home shipyards. Democrats
on the other hand, favor the purchase
of ships built abroad, by aliens, chief
ly the English.

Our total foreign trade this fiscal
year is likely to exceed two and a
quarter billion dollars.

The Illinois Republicans have ruin
1 a large butch of Democratic expec- -

gations by Jiolding a harmonious con'
vent ion and placing an excellent tick'
et in the field. The indications are
that this is going to be a record-brea- k

ing year for Democratic disappoint
nient.

The Republican party has always
depended upon commercial tranquil
lity and prosperity for Its success,
Democratic iiofie is founded upon
strikes and business depression.

The scarcity of issues for Democrat-
ic campaigning is sho wn in the eager-
ness of the leaders of that party to lug
in the South Africau war and other
foreign questions.

A txlul Humid shows a disosition
o join Aguinaldo in holding out in

the hope of Democratic success in
November.

The Hon. Arthur Bewail is going
abrond this year in preference to go-

ing the Chicago platform again.

The policy of condensed American-is- m

is not making any preceptible
tains.

The enlargement of Mr. Bryan's
front porch is all right, but it is t
bad that the process was not extoud-e- d

to his views on the great questions
of the day.

Democrats who are so eager to show
their hostility to Great Hritian by
trying to involve the United States
in a war with that couutry on account
of the Boers in South Africa, are at
the same time doing their utmost to
secure the passage of an art of Con-gre-v- s

that would permit British-buil- t

ships to be registered, as American.,
t from

JciiiH-rati- practice.

The Kentucky peiiiocrnts nre
clHtnnrinr; for the Hirtinii of United
States Senators hy the direct votes of
the people. At the famn time tliey
are eoniniitted to the policy of elec
ting governors hy the trickery of
pnrtlHtin legislatures.

In addition to Its other trouhles the
Democratic party now has a wvere
case of bifurcated Populism on Its
hands.

The jkt capita circulation Is now
I20.5H. This is another Democratic
prediction destroyer.

The election of the I Ion. Joe Baiiey
to the United States Senate will leave
the Constitution in an iinchapcroned
condition in the House of Represent
tives.

The wage raising employer nreal
so raising Cain with the Democratic
platform-makers- .

Republican platform will fit any
State In the Union. A Democratic
platform would be embarrassing if it
were to say over a State line.

The Virginia Democrats didn't do
a particularly bright thing when they
hissed Admiral Dewey. The Dem
ocratic party is not so heavily stocked
with heroes tnat it can nirord to hiss
them.

It is said that the chairman of the
Democratic National Committee has
not yet recovered from the surprise
he experienced when, in attempting
to "discipline" three Democrats for
advocating in an ofllcinl report Gov- -

erment aid for the building up of
American shipping In the foreign
trade, they told him that they were
opposed to the dragging of the ship
ping uestion into partisan politics,
"Party first and country last," js no
doubt the motto of the chairman
of the Democratic National Commit- -

tee. The country is to be cougratu
lated upon the fact that he represents
but a section of his party, after all

Dangers of Illuminating Gas.

Numerous deficients occur annually
In the use of gas for llulitlnjr. cooking,
or heating, through either carelessness
or ignorance. The largest nunilier of
accidents, probably, occur flora Igno-

rant persons, either blowing out the
pas or turning It off and subsequently
turning the cock on Buttlcienlly for the
gns to escape unnoticed.

Many other accidents nre the result
of the Imd practice of turning down
a gas flame, particularly in a bedroom.
This is always for mich a
turned down flame may be either
blown out by a draught of air from an
open window, or else it may lie extln,
euisbed by the sudden variation or re
duction In the pressure. When this
happens In a small bedroom without
ventilation, there Is great danger of
asphyxiation, particularly so if water
gas is used. Slucn can ne uone to avert
this danger by a proper arrangement
of the gas pining In houses.

Another dangerous custom is to shut
off the gas at the main service or at
the r during the night, and
numerous accidents, some or tnem ra
tal, have resulted from it. It Is almost
equally bad to turn off the gas at the
meter (luring tne nny. g assier g.

Aliout a year after lie weut to Gale
na, something did "turn up in his fa
vor In a way that doubtless urove al'
thmicut of his shires out of his mind
It is not likely h evw realized a cent
on them. There Is nothing in Ills recon
or career to show thst he ever believed
In the Institution of slavery as such- .-
Indlauapolls Journal.

Noah built the ark against a flood of
public opinion.

Loosed Her Tongue.
"Margery didn't used to be much

of a talker.
"No, but she attended the opera

great deal last season, and that
brought her out. Philadelphia Bui
lo tin.

Ths Reason.
Mr. Spelter Oh, you may talk as

you please, Jane, but you were an ig-

norant woman when you married me."
Mrs. Spelter Yes, that probably ac

counts lor it.

Mercantile Assessment
FOR 1900.

NOTICE IS HKHKBY GIVEN TO ALL
dealers iu Kuodt. wttres. ineiclmmlise,
ooiummUliitti and effect of whatever kind
or nature, whether of the umwih, product
and manufacture uf the United States or

f any foreign state, and all millers and
ctml dealers within the county uf. Pike. In
the Suite of Pennsylvania, that they are
cliiHHitied aud a beased by the Appraiser of
Mercaullie 'luxes lit sttld county or tin
year lfHO as below given, and that they are
severally required to take out a license nt
the otliee or the tounty 1 reawurer, at Mil
ford, on or before the 1st day of .Inly, 11 i0.

If not paid oil the alxjve named date suit
will be brought as per Act of Assembly In
sucti cases maue ana pro video:.

Blrtomtnff Grove Towushlp.
DeGroat, Dennis, store.
Piersoo, Ge rtfe V , store.
Kosenurauoe, Ira B., store.

Ilawar Township
Browne, A. ., bieveles.
Kuluier, Philip K .'hotul.
M.Tcier, Francis, hotel.
Mils, Justin, store.

Kubitimji), boaidlntr house.
Van Klten, it K , Son's, hotel.
Van Auktu, George li., store.
Van Klteu H us,, store.
Van (iordeu, K , hotel.
West brook, Jacob li., store,

Jlui(iuau Towm1jI
Bolllotut, O., hotel.
Italoz, IxMititine, boarding holt se.
Met 'arty, Charity, store.
Mfia, AuK'tbC, hotel.
Hchnnuo, Joseph, boardlug house.
Schauuo, Antia, hotel.

Gren Towuthip
Gilpin Bros , store.
Haines, b (i., store.
I loui k, J. & G., store,
iow, K. F , store.

C K., store.
W ilbou, KdKr Boarding house.

Lstkwitt Tuwnnhlp.
Almitn 8aniuel, hotel.
A tilier, Kiiiinet, hotel.
Austin. WilJiuiM P , store,
liurelier, J. l.t stoiw
Boeckleniiiii, iioui, boarding house.
hrai-'uinK- , J. (J., sioru.
( 'uurtnyliL, Joooti, store.
hint on, Ltroijre A., hotel.
Finch, iitijor, ruLnuruut.

Patn back of your aeyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and Ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Then your liver Im

ell wrong
But there is a cure.

Tls the old reliable

u
They act directly on

the liver. They cure
constipatiorisbiliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each niRht.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 cents. All DraMs.
" I have taken Ayr's Tills regu-

larly fur lx month. Th'v have
cured me of a severe hendaehe, nnd
I e n now walk (rem two to four
mile without fretting ttrod or out
of breath, Hotnothing I hnve not
bteu able to do tor manv venrs."

8. E, M'ai.wokk,
July 13, 1899. Salem, Man.

Wrlto fr Don1or.
If vmi have anr rnninl-i'ti- whxtnv.p

an ft desire the lej,t m'ilif:il iidvire ynu
cuit lmnsihly rt eivp, write thf d(ictr
fine ly. Y"ti will .rmnitwithout coitt. Addrms,

on. o. v. Aicn, mw?ii, niasi.

fii'hliuitU. Cli.Mlea, butcher.
tit eeinvitli ( (nits, store.
H.itiUins n . H ., store.
Htdbert, .ToRfph, hotel.
Lenienineier, Paul, Ptore.
Uowhind, li. F. & Co , fitore.
Kettstndt, Attpuste, hotel,
i.ow land. A. G.. hotel.
Slini tinon, J W., Ktore,
Smith, Minus K., store.

nth, .Tohn 11 , store.
ShfirfT, Julius, store.

John, Ktore.
Steimnetz, M., Btorp.
StowHrt., H. K.. store.
Vhu AUin, S Jj.f store.

Lehman Township.
Pneh, Mitrtln 1j , hotel.
Hensley, Farry K., store.
Nyro Ilros., store.
Oftenheiiner, t'lnra, hotel, 1 billiard

table and 1 pool table 8 months (10
LVters, hmvln r., 'hotel, 1 nool table

and 1 billiard table 3 months $10
Smith, Clinton, store.
Whltinore, A brain (J., cigars, etc.

Milford Borough,
Armstrong, C O , drug store.
Armstrong, T. & Co., store,
lieek, Marie FrederlckA. hotel
Bouinhiue. P. N.. hotel, 1 pool table

and bowling alley 3 months 915
Bovd, James K., butcher.
Heek, John C, hotel.
f'ornelhis, II., Bazaar .
UiiiKinan, Kate V , store.
nimmiek, F. A., hotel.
Knieison, II. K & Co., drug store.
Frleh, Jjonlse A ., hotel.
(itnnble Hrort.. bntrhers
(lebhardt, ('lata, Millinery.
Ilafuer, L. F., Middler.
Hornbeek, I). M , hleycles.
Kelly, Dr. John, hotel.
Kyte, Benjamin, store.
Kilen, T. K. Jullns, hardware
Meyer, James A., photographer.
MeCarty, John, store.
Mltehell. V. & li.. store.
Mltehell. Mary, milliner
Milford Milling Co., millers.
Kulun, l1. hicycle.
Hvmaii & Wells, store.
Struble, V. T., miller.
Thoril-ou- John It., hotel, 1 ptxd able

I year t
Tlshot, Marie, hotel.
Wallace, John C . store.
Wallace, A.Q. store.

Mlll'ord TowuHlilp.
Watts, John A., hotel.

pKlmyra Tow null I p.
Labo, Clara, hotel. '

) I'orter Towimhlp.
C nrtrlght, ('has. W. boarding house.
Steller, Joseph, hotel.

Bhohula TownMhlp.
Fuller, Adolplf. hotel.
Uardiner, htepheu St. J. & Son, store.
Migby. J., store.
Henmann, John H., hotl,
Kuapp, Clarence J., store.
Maxwell, F. I)., sUtre.

opt, John Jr., hotel.
Vogt, George, barter,

West fall Township.
Allen, D. B , hotel.
Baleh, A. W. &-- Son. store.
Bevanu, Floyd K., hotel.
Caskey, Lafore, hotel.
Coleman. C. 11., Icecream, etc.
Bunker, Gus'nv, store.
Fetat, Peter, hotel.
Gebhardt, Nicholas, hotel.
Heller. Martin, store.
Kessier, F. A ., stor.
Langton, G. H., store.
Langum, t. H,, store
Mueller, Christian, hotel.
Seymour, C, H store
l eb, Michael, butcher.
Van Gorden, J. G., store.
Wehinger, George, butcher,
Wiutermuto, Ibiuic, store.

Agreeably to the Act of tho Ge icral As-
sembly of the Coinmoaweulth of Pennsyl-
vania, passed April 11, ll)t, entitled ' An
Act relatinu to the appoint mtmt of e

aputalMds and gradiiatintf the tin-ti'-

upon wholcside dealera and u.erchan-dise- ,

ect , and the supplements tho'cto,''
aiul "Aofcof Mav J, Isaj," the nnd dslned,
appraiser of mercantile taxes of I'lkecouu-ty- ,

does herehy certify that the foiegniup
deU-rt- iu fortigu and doioestie inert he

I bititl county, that, have com Ut his
knowledge, nnd that they are claa ed ac-
cording to I'iw.

WitoehK my baud this 3d day of May,
A. D , 11(00. A. Q- - WAI.I. A( K,

AppruiMfr.

An Hppejd will be held In the Court
Bouse, in the Borough of Milford, between
f he hours of o'cliK'k a. in. aud 4 p. in., on
Friday, June 1, l'.dU, when aud wh.ru all

InLertMited iu the uforebaid iseri-ineu- l
and doftci ipti'U can attend if they

see proiMji. A. J. W Al LA 10,

Altrciiutlli Apprslwr,

All In tlu' nlnve littt are rcq 'tent-
ed to Inko up tiicir HrvoM at the Cit iniy
I'rvaMir'!' otliro im or tit foru J uiy 1, linn),
afit r which t lu y w ill tte tfiveu to a Jiitti
uf the l'.iot.' for collnctiiin.

Htt ,M,
1'ouuly lriurr.

One Cent a Word.
For Kneh Insertion. No

taken for less than in crnts. CASH
mtmt ftompatty nil nrilern. Aililres
11 K R OIH'NTV I'KK,

Mii.runi), 1A.

A small farm located nearICHSAIiK. known a the llensel or
Beinhardt nlace. cotitainltiff 21 acres.

inrly I mated, well watered. Hohho and
arn. r rult of all kinds. Part improved.
itle clear. For terms, price, etc., mldnss
mK box G Milford. Pa.

NOTICR. Notice is hen-b-TKKSPASS trespassing on the premises
occupied by the imdersigiied in iJingman
lownsfiip. Known as too itucnanan larm
for hunting, iislilng, Iwrrylng or any other
purpose whatever ts forbidili n tinder f

the law. Any person or persons
disoU-yin- tills notice will ie dealt witli
m tho :everest lawful manner.

Gkouor H. McCaktt,
July t, 1SS7.

T'ltKSPASS NOTICK. Itittice is hereby
trespassing upon the south- -

in half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. M. n Shobola town
ship, for huniing, llsliiug, or, any other
pui post-- , also trespassing on Sawkill pond
In iJingman township, or. llshing in it is
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. CI.KII.ANI) MlLNOIt,
.Vprl51iu Altrjrney for owner.

I'KKSPASSNOTICK. Notice is hereby
upon the p ro

ad' ty of the Forest Association in
Ijiickawaxen township. Pike count v. Pa.,
for tho purpose of huntinir and llshing, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

A Lfc A A NIh t( n AI1HKS,
Nv. 23, 181(5. President.

TKKSPASS NOTICK. Notice la hereby
JL given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in umgninn
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all oflV nders will In
promptly prosecuted. IA B. Cask.

uct. vi.

NOT1CK All huntincf. flsbiiiir'or other
trespassing ou the pndnises of the .under-
signed, In Oingmau Township, on Hay- -

mondskill and iiwaiiskin I, reeks, is lor
bindeu under penalty of I he law.

(. HAS. .1. BtilLKAU,
Dlngmau Twp., N. Bon. km:.

May 17. 1M. JosKl il F UoiLRAt;.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Tlie follow liif( nrciiutit hns been filed

Willi lltH l('(ilf.((T()l I iKe iimniy HIM1 Will
lie preeenli il lo I he eourt for confirmation
tint! allowance on the

FIU.-S- MONDAY OF JUNE NEXT.
Estate of .lamea Frlrk, ilec'il. First niul

final aceonnt uf Ailmr. (1. l. n o. t. a.
.1. C. WKSTBKOOK,

Milfonl, Mayll. 1!K). KiigiHtor.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
State of Pennsylvania, )

County f I'ifcu. (

Notice is hereby given lo nil persons
bonrnl by u (OKnizatU'u or otherwise to ap-
pear, tbatthe June term, liXK), of the sever-
al courts of Bike county will be held at the
court house In the boiotiph of Milford on
the first Monday (4th)at o'clock p. in ,
and will be continued one week If necessary.

K. VANUKKMAKK.
Milfonl May 17, liKK). Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virt ue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, to me directed, I will expose to
sale by public venduo or outcry, at the
Court House In the borough of Milford on

FRIDAY. THK 8th DAY OF JUNE,
A. D. lifKt,

At 3 o'clock In the nfrni noon of said day.
All that certain tract of land situated in
the township ut I.uckaw axi-- county of
Pike and statu of Pennylvanlat bounded
aud described as follows: Vfrinnlu at a
stone corner, ou line of land formerly of
(i. (t. Wallers, thence soui h 5o decrees
west 5S leds stone corner thence north 4'.i

decrees west ifci! rods to the middle of iMe
Dinumain choice turnpike road thence
alou said road 48 2 5 rods to a point mar-
ked by a stone by u rock thence by lands of
Werner, and Ijois south 51 decrees
east-81- rods to tho place of beginning
being the same premises which Walter
Steinheiiu and wife ionveyed, to William
Her wig recorded. In Deed Dook No. 4a page
Hoo etc.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Area houre and barn. Atnnit ten acres

Improved balance woodland.
Sei.ed nnd taken in)rxecut ion as the pro-

perty of William Herwig and Maria Hcr--
wtg bia wife and will be sold by ine for
Casll. Jj. YA?I K.,

Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Milford, Ph.,

May 17, UiOO. t

Our lee returned if we tail Auy one scudina
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
ine puiemuiuiHY ui bhiiic nuw iu jiiiuiu
Patent" sent uion rt)uest. Patents necured
through ua advertised for aale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive ecial
rt otic?, without charge, iu Tuk Patent Rbcohd,
an illustrated aud widely circulated journal,
Consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

bcud for sample copy FRES. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Parent Attorney ,)
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. D C

Don't Give tsp tne Stlpi
When the demon of dldfase has
ued fou to the very briok of dtp,ur,

don't kits up the sldp. When ilia
long, sleepless nihu of restless tor-tur- n

aud the days of worry and care
and pain have shut out the lasr. ray
of hope and your tired brain would
welcome death a a grateful dellv.
erer, don't RiYe up. Otuer hava
luflered as long as yon and still haya
pound relief. Mrs. J.Kira Lesley, Souti:
Whitley, Iiidiiina, writer:

"I used to have numb spells that)
would last for hours; had pains ail
over mybody; had no appetite and
my headiiauied uie sn that 1 thought
1 would lona my mind. After suller-ir- K

this way for ysars my health was
Anally restored with a few bottles of
the Dr. MUea' Restorative Nervine."Ir. Miles' Nervine Is sold at all
onirf stores on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet totit. Milca Mcdlcai Co., UlUart, iud.

liilS5 Cavtau. and Trada-Mar- obtained and all Pol-- l
ut buaiacaacon.iucteu lur Modehatk Fees.

Our Ofpick t Oppooit? U. 8. Patent OFrice J
iua w t: tin uie V'attiiL iu KaJ UiOO UuU lUut f

icii ute ftuiu Whin'tun. i
bcud muUtl, dittMinif or photo., with de&cna-- l

iu a.iv.v:, it pitcuLd.Litf or lite oil
Our tee nt duo t.tl latent u j

A Pat h phi f t "llovr l VJ!!un tMieut. ' b itt:
ft Uuc iu the U. S Uul lu'tiia MU&Ulc(

mm tree. A iKii

C.A.GNOW&CO.
OPP. PATCNT OPFICC, VilHINQTOIt, 0. C.

and 3-5- o SHOES SSf
Also High Grada Shoss at 5, $4(

It will pay you tetter
v. . . . . .

V
to experiment
quality. TheI

M

buy As
with others unknown
patrons W. L. Douelas

shoes have always fount! them be
represented.

Ve keep a full line CALF, RUSSIA $
CALF, Via KID, PATENT CALF,
r.tc., any loot, and give you btyle,
Comfort and Service. J j
I0HWS0M EXCLUSIVE

J Port .Trvls. -- j AGENT.m HAnnibR

EVERYTHING

TO FURNISH A HOUSE
CUTLERY

Do you want some Knives and Forks. We
sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind Earthen Ware
the Finest French China.

CARPETS
From cents per yard $1.75 per yard.

Ly..R.jj.y..R.E
single piece a car-loa- d. From a cheap

wash-stan- d, a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

Cosmopolitan.
Ivcslie's Monthly,

offers,

amsky;

ntuiky
Orchard Timo-

thy Mitchell's,

Pikk Press, Lmlios' World, Ainslee's, Mnnsey's, (!osmo)olitnn, 14.15
" " " " " " " MeClnre'a,
' ' ' " "
" " " " "

Yon mnke a soleotion from one four

eld. Hed
blue

4.15

enclosing luivo four pnl'licntions
subscribor year or to sei'iiifite nddress if so desired.

Address COUNTY PRE.S8, Milford,

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING

For next sixty days, I
will quote Unheard of price
in Mens', Boys' and Childrcnst
Clothing, that will astonish
everybody. invitation

pnl extended in-

spect largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Hoys

Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Prices Will talk. Call
and convinced

SCI Ar R
Front Street, .. Portjervis, N.

The UP-TO-DA- CLOTHIEU,

lii'c.so nwtkint? in nil 1 :.ti l es
Will to liout-- or do woik

Address M ahy l.Ulwiii,
oo;iosito Bawkill Mill, Milford,

2 G0 & 2 25

'to
MAM.. A1V VS."

of
of x

to as

In
$

to lit

-

of
to

14 to

A or
to

llm

an

" " 4.1
" " 4.1

of the which yon send to

Minimiolti nnd tnrdiuui clover
toj, Ki and Cau-i- ul

pniss, and
bctd Ht W. & U.

Co.

ns, ft 15 nnd we will the mailed to th
for one ; each

PIKE Pa.

the

An to
the die is to

the

Ikj at

I

i$ Y.

I

tlm
at home.

I'u.

i:

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERViS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EVE AKD EAR.

S to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A F. M.

7 to B P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysiciiui and Surgeon.
fllee ami re.'Ulenee Harford street It

hotne lntely occupied liv )r. K. II. Wen.
ner M1LKOK1). PA.

Dr. von tier Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlrk Jlt'ii-- r Opr'''" Vimdeinmrk Dote)
Unmet r- M Hlont f'n.

OKKK'K I1UUHS: b tu lii n. m. ; 1 lo
p. in

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician ' and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.KOKi), Pike Co., Pa..

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court Houss

Mn.Koni), PiKhCo., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW
MENT nnd ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
1). I). Van Etlen, Agent,

Dinginntis Furry, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
'I'lic lmti'l mir I'xrnllini.p nf fni.ttnl

lucnii',1 wii hin nno lilm k of tlio W litre
lh'ii'i' nnd (iiicctly nx Hilo tho Trwisiuy.
I' inccl lnlili' in tint oily.

WltLARD'S HOTEL.
A fjiuHnis hoti'lry. mnnrknliln for ltd

histiiricnl nsso iiitfons nnd lcmp sustained
p'nilmtiy Hicciitiy rciKivatrd, wpainttd
Jiiut pjti iinlly n furiiishcd.

NATIONAL HOTEL;
A 1; ixlniin k iiiiinnir I he holeU of Wash

i L'lMi, ijiituiii'Kfil ill fcirmer yrara hy
nnd liifli cfllcinlK. AlwnyH a

linn- fnvurite. Kirrntly ri'iiMiclrli-- Hlid
ii'ili'iid Ixtiit limn over. fipp. Fn. K.

I! (lop WALTKK IU KTON, Kcs. Mgr.
TIii'm-linfrl- s hip ihp prlnrlpiil pdliticiil

"(luicvcii'- - of tho rapitnl nt. nil time.
'I licy nre the hot stopping places nt rca- -

il.-- ll' lull's
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT,M.nBer.

A BIG CLUB.
Cm tills out mid return lo.ns with KH.no

niul we'll send tho following poKtngo pro
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This 'in hi 11 a l ii .11 flll faintly nood

Two farm paper for tho men Tl (ion
lew olna ll mi ideal paper for the ladies

N V Weekly Tiiliiino lor all Marlon
llai land Cook Book wii h aim upon and
I i.14) piii tii al reeipi K for lie wife,, and tho
hook. Ten MhIiih in a Har Koem. the
(fiealit leiiipejaliee novel of I lie ge. A

v o ei n! ..laiiip hrlnifs fainplpv of papers
and our im al clnhhiiiK list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. I.. PACKARD, Publisher.
03 Mslr St. WILMINGTON,

VT.

60 YEARS'
frf-- EArcnlcNUE

7 -

i mm
Tradc Markb

?lr . . Designsrffi Copyrights Ac.
Anvone Hn1tng a sWpicIi hi id di'iinrliitU.n mar

quickly ancHrtitin our oimn.?i fr.ie w(iiher an
Inrmittun pnihiibly palLiiitiihlo. C'onitnmilrn.
llniiH Btnrtty oc'iiH.IpmtIkI. llHixthmik on I'Htuts

!fit trite l.'lilu.n ftk't'iu y fir itutfiiln.
I'.KfiiiM takun thrciuuli Muim 3t Co-- ruuttlv

tprruU rrntue, without ulnnifo, in the

Scientific Bmrkzx
A hnnrlRomflr illntrattMl week If. T.nrvMt rtr.
culHtmn of nnr nciciif itle Journal. Tertn f.S
V".ir: fniir month., hulclbyall nuw.uiHlera.
MUMN & Co.36,B'''- - New York
- kruiuii ohi.ju. a8t. WaliiDuiuu. D. c

F "KciogrcpKcR
ASl) DEAI.KH IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike fcirfcct, Port Jcrvis, N. Y


